# Network Hospitals and Day Clinics 2017

This list of hospitals is subject to change. You will always find the most updated list on the Scheme’s website at www.lahealth.co.za

## Eastern Cape

### All hospitals in this province are network hospitals for the LA Focus Option

## Gauteng

### Benoni
- Glynnwood Nursing Home
- Optiklin Eye Hospital
- Sunshine Hospital

### Brakpan
- Dalview Clinic

## Carletonville

### AngloGold Health Service

## Germiston

### Roseacres Clinic

## Halfway House
- Carstenhof Clinic

## Heidelberg

### Suikerbosrand Clinic

## Johannesburg

### Brenthurst Clinic
- Garden City Clinic
- Genesis Clinic
- Lesedi Clinic
- Rand Clinic

## Kempton Park
- Arwyp Medical Centre

## Lenasia

### Lenmed Clinic Limited

## Mabopane

### Legae Private Clinic

## Pretoria

### Bougainville Private Hospital
- Eugene Marais Hospital
- Jakaranda Hospital
- Louis Pasteur Hospital
- Medforum Hospital
- Muclmed Mediclinic
- Pretoria Eye Institute
- Zuid-Afrikaans Hospital

## Randfontein

### Lenmed Private Hospital
- Robinson Hospital

## Sascburg

### Vaalpark Medical Centre

## Sebokeng

### Clinix Private Hospital

## Soweto

### Telhepo-Thembba Private Hospital

## Springs

### Springs Parkland Clinic
- St Marys Maternity Hospital

## Thembisa

### Zamokuhle Private Hospital

## Vanderbijlpark

### Emfuleni Mediclinic

## Vereeniging-Kopanong

### Midvaal Private Hospital

## Wiosloorus

### Botsheleng Emplweni Clinic

## Kwazulu-Natal

### All hospitals in this province are network hospitals for the LA Focus Option

## Limpopo

### Bela-Bela
- St Vincents Hospital

## Phalaborwa

### Clinix Phalaborwa Private Hospital

## Seccundia

### Highveld Mediclinic

## Northern Cape

### All hospitals in this province are network hospitals for the LA Focus Option

## North West

### Carletonville
- Leslie Williams Private Hospital

## Klerksdorp

### Anncron Clinic

## Mafikeng

### Victoria Private Hospital

## Orkney

### West Vaal Hospital

## Potchefstroom

### Potchefstroom

## Rustenburg

### Peglerae Hospital

## Vryburg

### Vryburg Private Hospital

## Western Cape

### All hospitals in this province are network hospitals for the LA Focus Option

---

This list of hospitals is subject to change. You will always find the most updated list on the Scheme’s website at www.lahealth.co.za
**LA FOCUS NETWORK DAY CLINICS**

**EASTERN CAPE**  
All day clinics in this province are network providers for the LA Focus Option

**BOKSBURG**  
Boksburg Medical And Dental Centre

**FLORIDA**  
- Mayo Clinic
- Constantia Clinic
- Fauchard Clinic

**GERMISTON**  
- Germiston Medical And Dental Centre

**IRENE**  
- Intercare Day Hospital Irene

**JOHANNESBURG**  
- Johannesburg Eye Hospital
- Fordsburg Clinic
- Gauteng Surgical Eye Centre Facility
- Visioned Eye Laser Clinic

**KEMPTON PARK**  
- Birchmed Day Clinic

**KRUGERSDORP EAST**  
- Protea Clinic

**LYTTELTON**  
- Centurion Eye Hospital

**SANDTON**  
- Sandton Surgical Centre

**OLIFANTSFONTEIN**  
- Cure Day Clinics-Midstream

**PRETORIA**  
- Brooklyn Surgical Centre
- Cure Day Clinics - Erasmus Kloof
- Intercare Day Hospital Hazeldean

**KINERPARK NARKO**  
- Klinerpark Narko Clinic
- Medkin Clinic
- Pretoria North Day Clinic
- Silverton Medical And Dental Centre

**ROODEPOORT**  
- Witgeheuwel Day Clinic
- Medgate Day Clinic

**SANDTON**  
- Sandhurst Eye Centre

**VANDERBIJLPARK**  
- Ocumed

**KWAZULU-NATAL**  
All day clinics in this province are network providers for the LA Focus Option

**MPUMALANGA**

**KRIEL**  
- Kriel Clinic Trust

**WITBANK**  
- EmaHlenteni Day Hospital

**NORTHERN CAPE**  
All day clinics in this province are network providers for the LA Focus Option

**NORTH WEST**

**POTCHEFSTROOM**  
- Potchefstroom Medical And Dental Centre

**WESTERN CAPE**  
All day clinics in this province are network providers for the LA Focus Option

This list of hospitals is subject to change. You will always find the most updated list on the Scheme’s website at www.lahealth.co.za  
If there is any discrepancy between this document and the registered Scheme Rules, the Rules will always apply.
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